Abstract The barbershop has been used to target African American (AA) men across age groups for health screenings, health interventions, and for research. However, few studies explore the sociodemographic characteristics of barbers and their clients. Additionally, few have evaluated the client's relative comfort with receiving health information and screenings in barbershops and other non-clinical settings. Lastly, it is unknown whether barbers feel capable of influencing health-decision making of AA men. AA male clients and barbers completed a self-administered survey in barbershops in predominantly AA neighborhoods throughout Chicago, Illinois. We assessed sociodemographic characteristics and attitudes towards receiving physical and mental health education and screenings in barbershops and other settings. Barbers were also surveyed regarding their most and least common clients by age group and their perceived ability to influence the decisionmaking of AA males by age group. AAs surveyed in barbershops have similar rates of high school completion, poverty and unemployment as the AA residents of their neighborhood. AA males prefer to receive health education and screening in clinician offices followed by barbershops and churches. Barbers reported serving males age 18-39 years of age most frequently while men 50 years and older were the least served group. Overall, barbers did not believe they could influence the decision-making of AA men and in the best case scenario, only 33 % felt they could influence young men 18-29 years old. Barbershops reach AA men that are representative of the demographics of the neighborhood where the barbershop is located. Barbers reach a small population of men over age 49 and feel incapable of influencing the decisions of AAs over age 39. Further studies are needed to assess other locales for accessing older AA men and to evaluate the feasibility of mental health interventions and screenings within the barbershop.
Introduction Health Disparities
Mounting evidence suggests that African American (AA) men suffer disproportionately from a number of health problems compared to their Caucasian counterparts [1, 2] . AAs experience health disparities due to a host of socioeconomic factors, unequal access to health care, medical mistrust, residential segregation, and poor health literacy [1, 3] . In addition, health behaviors, such as physical inactivity, unhealthy eating patterns, smoking, and excessive alcohol consumption contribute to the development of chronic diseases in AA men [3] . The leading causes of death among AA men over the age of 18 years includes heart disease, cancer, unintentional injuries, and stroke [4] . According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, the mortality rate for heart disease is more than 40 % higher for AAs than for Whites [2] . The overall cancer mortality rate is 30 % higher for AAs than for Whites, and AA men with prostate cancer have double the mortality rate compared to their White counterparts [4] . The HIV/AIDS mortality rate for AAs is over seven times that of Whites [4] . Health disparities research and interventions among AA men focus on a complex interplay of modifiable factors within the individual, interpersonal, community, and macrosystems.
Mental Health Disparities
Mental health has been defined by the World Health Organization as a state of being where one realizes his or her own abilities, can cope with normal life stressors, can engage in work productively and fruitfully, and is able to contribute to his or her community [5] . Compared to adult Whites, AAs are 20 % more likely to report subjective feelings of serious psychological distress [6] . Additionally, the consequences of mental health disorders are more disabling in AAs compared to other racial groups, including lower quality of life, higher severity when these disorders are present, and lower rates of treatment [7] . Structural racism and exclusion in the public and private sectors has caused incumbent psychological distress for AA males, and creates difficulty coping with normal life stressors [8] . Moreover, AAs are more likely to be living at or below the poverty line, which is associated with an increased risk for anxiety and other mental disorders [9] . Due to higher likelihood of exposure to violence and being victims of violent crimes, AA males meet the criteria more often for Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder than Whites [8] . Despite this, AA men are less likely to be diagnosed with major depressive disorder [10] . Although mental health disparities exists for AA men, only 8.7 % of AA adults received treatment for mental health concerns in 2007-2008 as compared to 16 % of adult Whites [8] .
Cultural Considerations Regarding Health Disparities Among AA Men
Studies consistently highlight high levels of medical mistrust among AAs. Commonly cited instances include medical maltreatment on southern slave plantations and unethical biomedical research experiments such as the U.S. Public Health Service's Tuskegee Study of Untreated Syphilis in the Negro Male [11] . As a result, many AAs are hesitant to trust healthcare providers and do not seek routine care [12] . Therefore, interventions to provide health information and services must be delivered by trusted sources and tailored to reach AA men outside of clinical settings.
Barbershop Model Effectiveness
Public health practitioners have long recognized the importance of providing health education in a culturally relevant manner and have used a variety of venues and spaces to foster health promotion within AA communities [13] . Many practitioners have addressed medical issues within churches [14] , community fairs, community organizations [15] , beauty salons [16, 17] and schools [18] embedded in AA communities. While these aforementioned efforts have been documented as effective, they have predominantly targeted women and children. According to Releford et al. [13] , ''practitioners and others have postulated that barbershops, through their established credibility as forums for in-depth discussions, information gathering, and the relaying of shared experiences, provide an opportune venue for health outreach to AA men, a traditionally marginalized population.'' The barbershop model was established in the 1980s and has since been one of the leading models in effectively addressing a myriad of health issues among AA men ranging from HIV/AIDS, prostate cancer, colorectal cancer, and cardiovascular diseases [13, 19, 20] . A recent study demonstrates the ability of trained barbers to improve blood pressure control for hypertensive Black men [21] . Project Brotherhood Inc.
[22]., a community health organization serving AA men in the Woodlawn neighborhood in Chicago, was one of the first community agencies to utilize health-trained barbers to provide culturally competent medical care [21] . This included health education, collection of simple screening tests (fecal occult blood test, HIV testing, and blood pressure), and patient navigation when necessary. In Chicago, 20 % of AA men are in fair or poor health, and the life expectancy of AA men (67.8 years) is 10 years less than that of non-Hispanic Whites (76.5 years) [23] . Therefore, a multidisciplinary approach to the development of a culturally and demographically relevant health intervention to combat health inequities among AA men is imperative.
Research shows that barbershops are an effective venue for health promotion and that barbers are willing to participate in health education activities [20] . However, an analysis of the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of barbers and men served in barbershops has never been performed. Moreover, the limits of barbers as health educators and willingness of AA men to receive health education in barbershops has not been established. AA health disparities in chronic diseases and malignancies are common in late adulthood, yet barber perceptions about their influence on health behaviors by age group has never been assessed. This study aims to investigate the aforementioned.
Methods

Study Description
This is a survey-based study of barbers and AA male clients of barbershops in predominantly AA communities in Chicago, Illinois.
Study Aims
The primary aim of this study was to describe the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of AA men served in Chicago area barbershops relative to the socioeconomic and demographic characteristics of AA men in Chicago. Secondary aims were to explore, through survey methods, AA men's relative acceptance of receiving health and mental health services in the barbershop. This study also investigates the age range most commonly served by the barbers, and barbers' perceptions regarding their ability to influence decision-making of Black male clients by age group. The Adler University Institutional Review Board approved this protocol.
Recruitment Site Selection
We analyzed 2010 Chicago area Census data. Specifically, we evaluated the percentage of AAs in each of the 77 Chicago neighborhoods [24] and then selected communities with AAs comprising [40 % of the resident population. Using the Google search engine website for ''AA barbershop located in [neighborhood name], Chicago, IL'', we identified at least 2 barbershops in each of the 14 selected neighborhoods. A trained member of the research team called each barbershop and requested to speak with an owner or manager. The team member asked if the barbershop served a predominantly AA male clientele. If they answered yes, we then asked if we could send our research team to the barbershop on a Friday (2 p.m.-5 p.m.) or Saturday (9 a.m.-2 p.m.) during busy hours for a brief survey of 1 barber and 4 clients who would be asked to voluntarily consent to participate.
Survey/Questionnaire Description
Questionnaires were developed using key informant interviews with 3 AA males who previously served as community health workers and received services in barbershops. The executive director of Project Brotherhood, one of the pioneers in using barbershops for health promotion interventions, was also consulted. Based on these interviews, questions were developed to assess the demographic and socioeconomic status of participants using free-response and multiple-choice questions. Multiple-choice questions also assessed recent participation in health education events, medical or mental health screenings, the setting of the events, and the sites where participants would feel most comfortable receiving medical or mental health services and education.
Key informant interviews suggested the development of an additional questionnaire for barbers. Using a self-administered questionnaire, barbers were prompted to identify the most and least common clients served by selecting two of the following age groups (18-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-64, C65 years old). A multiple-choice survey with the option to select more than one choice was used to evaluate barbers' perceived ability to influence the decision-making of each of the aforementioned groups.
Description of Population
The population consisted of a convenience sample of selfidentified AA men, over 18 years of age, who were sitting inside one of the 25 AA serving barbershops in 14 preselected neighborhoods. We attempted to visit 28 barbershops, however, three barbershop managers/owners did not consent to allow us to visit their barbershop. The team planned to recruit 1 barber and 4 clients from each barbershop. All participants were Chicago area residents.
Participant Recruitment
All members of the research team were adults over 18 years of age who had undergone Human Subjects Research training. Barbershop visits included the supervising principal investigator (AA female), 2 graduate students (2 of either 2 AA females, 1 Caucasian male, or 1 AA male), and 1 or both of the two co-investigators (AA males) over the course of 3 months from March to May 2015.
A member of the team first approached the barbershop manager or owner previously contacted via telephone. After permission was granted from the manager/owner, a member of the research team approached men sitting in the barbershop; we predominantly selected men who were waiting to be served. All participants provided written informed consent after discussion of the study and the benefits and risks of participation. Participants completed the self-administered survey and were allowed to clarify questions with the consenting research team member who stood at a distance to allow privacy. Clients were compensated $10.00, and $15.00 was provided to barbers to approximate the payment for 1 lost client. Upon survey completion, participants were asked to sign a form confirming receipt of compensation.
Confidentiality
Participant data was entered into a coded Excel database and stored on a password-protected computer in the principal investigator's locked office. Identifying data from the consent form was stored separately from the questionnaires to maintain confidentiality.
Data Analysis
Demographic and socioeconomic data was reported using descriptive statistics. Statistical comparisons were made between survey respondent demographics and 2010 U.S. Census data from barbershop neighborhoods. Student's t tests for significance were conducted with an alpha level of 0.05 (a = 0.05). Comfort with receiving medical and mental health screenings and education in barbershops was assessed in a multiple-choice question format and descriptive statistics were calculated.
Descriptive statistics were used to report the percentage of people willing to undergo medical and mental health education and screenings in barbershops as opposed to clinic offices, community service agencies, and church events.
Barbers completed an additional eight-question survey to determine the ages of clients served most and least often. They were also questioned about the ages of clients whose decision-making they feel that they can most easily influence. Frequencies of the age groups are presented as a histogram below (Fig. 1) . Pearson correlations were calculated to assess whether barbers were likely to serve clients proximal to their own age using the aforementioned age categories. SPSS 22 (IBM Corp., California) was used for statistical analysis.
Results
Demographics
A total of 127 participants were surveyed (104 clients, 23 barbers) in 25 barbershops in 14 distinct neighborhoods in Chicago. Table 1 details the demographic characteristics of survey respondents. All 127 participants were male and self-identified as Black. The unemployment and poverty rates (less than $30,000/year in gross income) were 21.5 and 40.4 %, respectively. The mean age for respondents was 39.5 years (range 23.5-70 years). The mean age for clients was 39.3 years old (SD = 12.6 years), whereas the mean age of barbers was 40.7 years old (SD = 10.0 years, p = 0.21). Additionally, 37.9 % of participants lived less than 1 mile from their respective barbershop, 67.5 % lived less than 5 miles away, and 32.5 % lived greater than 5 miles away from the barbershop.
In comparing means of participant data versus neighborhood Census statistics, we found that 91.3 % of respondents were insured, whereas only 82 % of the population from the 14 neighborhoods were insured (p \ 0.01). Overall, 96.8 % of participants had completed high school education or the equivalent, whereas only 79.4 % of Census respondents had completed high school or the equivalent (p \ 0.01). Overall, 40.4 % of study respondents had an income \ $30,000, compared to 28.2 % of residents within the neighborhoods (p \ 0.01). Finally, 74.9 % of the men were unmarried.
Healthcare Engagement Characteristics
Overall, 90.5 % of subjects stated that they had been to a medical doctor within the past calendar year. In addition, 62.7 % of respondents reported participating in at least one health education or screening event in the past year and 60.7 % of those individuals were screened by a medical doctor. Of note, only 13.5 % of participants reported receiving mental health education or screening in the past year.
Attitudes Towards Health Education and Screening
On two, 5-part True-False questions, participants were asked to select the location(s) they would feel comfortable receiving physical health education and screenings, as well as mental health education and screening. For physical health education and screening, 89.8 % felt comfortable at a medical doctor's office; 12.6 % at a church event; 11.8 % at a barbershop via trained barbers; 8.7 % at community agencies; 3.9 % elsewhere. For mental health education and screening, 79.4 % felt comfortable at a mental health professional's office; 15.1 % at a church event; 9.5 % at a barbershop through trained barbers; 7.9 % through community agencies; 9.5 % elsewhere (Fig. 2) . In a free response question on the reason for their preferred location, participants (39.6 % for physical health and 40.5 % for mental health) endorsed that the experience/expertise of physicians/mental health professionals was a main reason for their preference toward receiving health services in a clinical office.
Barber Questionnaire
The mean barber age was 40.7 years (range 23.5-57). Only 13.6 % of barbers believed they had the ability to influence the decisions of clients over the age of 40. However, when asked if they had influence on clients ages 18-29, 95.5 % said yes. We also asked barbers with which age ranges they could engage in health-related discussions. In comparison, 50 % said that their least served age group was 50-64; 66.7 % responded that men over the age of 65 were their least served client group. There was no significant correlation between barber age and the age of the two most commonly served age groups (r = -0.03, p = 0.84).
Discussion
Despite the statistical significance, AA men in barbershops are fairly reflective of the AA men in their respective neighborhoods. However, they differ in that they are somewhat more likely to complete high school and have health insurance, and many had a health screening or health education session in the previous year. When examining Chicago's unemployment rates in April 2015, AAs were unemployed at a much higher rate than the overall Chicago population (21.5 vs. 6.5 %) according to the US Department of Labor [25] . Three-quarters of the men surveyed were unmarried, which is associated with poorer health outcomes and less healthcare engagement [26, 27] . We found that each barbershop's clientele has a different socioeconomic status; consequently, interventions for AA subpopulations, as determined by education level, employment status, relationship status, etc., should target particular neighborhoods to engage the barbershops serving their target population. Ninety percent of AA men in this sample had seen a medical doctor at least once in the past year compared to 78.4 % of AAs in the general population [28] . In addition, men appeared somewhat less comfortable with receiving medical and mental health services in churches and barbershops as opposed to going to a medical doctor or mental health clinician's office, and the expertise of clinicians was a main reason for the preference toward receiving health services in these settings. Based on the preferences of the AA men, clinician offices, public health clinics and emergency rooms may still be a vital screening and education site for AA men. Providing mental health education and screening in a culturally competent manner in emergency rooms or community medical clinics, like Project Brotherhood Inc., may also be a good approach.
Although men in the study preferred to receive medical and mental health services in a doctor's office, research has shown that AAs are, in general, less likely to receive medical and mental health treatment compared to White men due to social norms, poor patient-physician interaction, poor healthcare access, lack of insurance, and the dearth of culturally appropriate care [29] . The cultural context of language has also been cited in research as to why AA may be less inclined to visit the clinical office [29] . Overall, improving relations and trust between medical and mental health professionals and AA men is a priority for expanding health engagement for this at-risk population. Thus, while going to a trained professional is important to men in the study, access to culturally competent health workers and the availability of culturally relevant venues are important to increase health literacy and self-efficacy of AA men.
Despite the low percentage of reported comfort, barbershops were listed as the next preferred locale for medical and mental health services. Of note, the proportion of participants who expressed comfort with receiving medical and mental health screenings and education in barbershops is similar. Many physical health interventions have been implemented in barbershops, yet few interventions focused on mental health have been explored. This is true despite the high burden of mental illness and low rates of mental health education or screenings in the past year in our study population (13.5 %).
There are many examples of effective medical health screenings and education in the barbershops [19, 20, 29, 30] . With appropriate training on content, confidentiality, and persuasive communication, the use of barbers as community mental health workers should be explored. In addition, bringing trained, culturally competent professionals to barbershops functioning as a culturally safe space should be explored to address mental health in AA men. Although the mean age of the barbers was 40.7 years old, only 13.6 % of barbers felt that they had influence on men over the age of 40 years. In the best-case scenario, only 1/3 of barbers felt they had influence over men ages 18-29 and 30-39 years old. Also, many barbers reported that older men, who are at risk for several chronic diseases and malignancies, are the barbers' least served clients. Moreover, barbers felt largely ineffective at influencing the decision-making of men over age 40. This has important implications for use of the barbershop as a place to reach subgroups of AA males. To encourage sustainable changes in health behaviors or knowledge, barbers may require specific training focused on boosting confidence and changing perceptions regarding their ability to influence older men and AA males in general. In addition, it may be best to train barbers in neighborhoods with a predominance of the target age group. Given that men over age 50 are under-represented in barbershops, a search for new locales and methods to engage AA men in both physical and mental health education and screenings is needed. Engagement techniques led by medical or mental health professionals to increase feelings of confidentiality and foster a sense of privacy may be a more powerful intervention.
Limitations
Our sample consisted of middle-aged AA men who were largely heterosexual. This sample may not be representative of non-AA Blacks or of non-heterosexual AA men in Chicago. Sub-group analysis is limited by the sample sizes to look at specific age groups within our sample. Our sample seemed to include men who had received screenings or health education within the past year and many had been seen in a medical doctor's office, which could represent a sampling bias. This is unlikely as only 4 men (3.1 %) declined to participate across all barbershops.
Conclusions
Barbershops seem to reach a representative segment of the population within their local Chicago neighborhoods. Clients prefer the expertise of clinicians for receipt of medical and mental health education, yet many physical health interventions have demonstrated efficacy in the barbershop setting. The feasibility of mental health education and screenings in the barbershop should be evaluated. Barbers do not feel comfortable, at baseline, with their ability to influence client decision-making, especially for men over the age of 40. Therefore, barber training is a key aspect for interventions. An assessment to determine other culturally relevant locales for AA men over age 40 is also warranted.
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